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MARDI GRAS ATMOSPHERE GREETS 
CAPTAIN MICHAEL PALMIERI AND CHAIN CREW ON ARRIVAL

AL L SAY THANKS FO R THE SPECIALLY WARM HOI~ECOMING 

Honori ng a great sh i p and a great tradition , W.H.O. I . staf f 
members numbering in the hundreds wat ched R/V CHA IN come into 
view at noon Saturday , Nov . 20 , after 599 days at sea. Flares 
burst , cannons roared , banne rs waved , music from shore and f rom 
the Marching Society Band aboa r d LA CHANCEUSE greet ed the crew and 
captain, wh i Ie folk dance r s approp r iate l y cos tumed and represent
i ng national it ies from a l I part s of the g lobe danced we lcome on 
Ise l in Pier . The sun shone , chi Id r en jo i ned the dancers, every
one smi led, dogs wandered th rough the crowds , and t he special day 
see~d suffused wi th happiness . 

Since the event s were wei I covered by W. H.O. I. fi 1m and cam
era bugs , i t has been suggested t hat we put a l I the pictu res to
gether with the help of Graphic Arts show CHAIN ' s return at a 
meetin~ of the Peanut Butter Club. Then those who may have mi ssed 
thi s "h appening" can have a chance to s ee some of the h igh po i nts. 

Specia l kudos are in o rde r t o Cha rl ie Inni s , the folk dan
cers , the other members of the Welcoming Committee who turned this 
into a memo rable fete. And spec i a l kudos should certainl y be in 
order t o those W.H.O.I. c rew members who we re aboard the CHA IN 
for al I o f her 22 sc ientifi c legs : John Mahoney , watchstande r , 
9i II Clarkin , boatswain , and AI fred Rode ri ck , oi ler . Congratu
lations to a ll o f the 11 3 members of the sc ientif ic teams and to 
the crew who made this 2O-month round- the- world journey into a 
"fai r adventure" . 



CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Two years ago, Ruth and I decided not to send Christmas cards 
to members of the Institution community, and instead made a fi
nancial contribution to the Joseph Orr Fund. The idea was a popu
lar one, and all together the Institution made a very nice Christ
mas gift to the Orr fami Iy. which was greatly appreciated. Many 
said they I iked this way of recognizing the spirit of Christmas. 
Once again this year the Fyes plan not to send cards within the 
Institution. We wi J I instead make a contribution of the arrount 
of money which would otherwise have been spent in support of the 
Woods Hole Corrmunity Hall. In view of the fact that we do see 
each other fairly frequently and can say a "Merry Christmas" in 
person, we think this is a better way to extend the season's best 
wishes. 

The Community Hall (which is owned by the Community Associa
tion) is widely used by people connected with the Institution. 
The Teen Center, the Penzance Players, the folk dancing group, 
the Woods Hole Chi Id Center, the Woods Hole library and others 
have been welcome guests in the Hall. There have been unusually 
high maintenance expenses in the last several years, as the 
building has been given some much-ne"eded refurbishing. We think 
that a donation to the Community Association is particularly ap
propriate this year, both in terms of their needs and in terms of 
helping to support a local charity. Contributions can be made by 
mal-I to the Woods Hole Community Association, Box 327, Woods Hole, 
or in person to Mrs. Sandy Wi II iams (Redfield 1-34), dr to your 
group secretary. We suggest that others within-the Institution 
might wish to join us in this expression of Christmas giving. 

We hope to see al I of you at the Institution's Christmas 
party on December 22 and wish you all a very Merry Christmas and 
a wonderful New Year. 

Paul and Ruth Fye 

UNITED FUND 

The yearly United Fund has been under way since early October 
and the report of November 30, 1971, shows that 192 people have 
given this year a total of $5876.10 which Is far below what was 
given last year. The Institution Is not only about 30% below in 
the number of people giving but also in the total amount collected 
or pledged. As Bump said in his letter "So far as I know there 
Is no FREEZE on giving." 

The percentage giving this year h-as only reached 32% out of 
our 600 people, whereas last year it reached roughly 75%. Re
member those agencies that are supported by your giving to the UF 
and that th is money is used here on the Cape to he I p the ones that 
need it. The easiest way to give is by using the pledge card and 
have your gift through payroll deduction. Since the Institution 
is the largest employeer other than the government, let it be
come the biggest giver in the United Fund. 



W.H.O.I. CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Plans for this year's annual Christmas festivities are 
getting off the ground, according to Bob Frazel, W.H.O.I .'s 1971 
Party Chairman. A seventeen piece band will provide music for 
for everyone's pleasure -- from acid rock to the band styles of 
the '30's and '40's Wednesday night, December 22. The party wi I I 
be in the MBL Dining Room beginning at 8:00, lasting until mid
night. 

A hot and cold buffet wil I be served throughout the evening. 
Tickets are $2.00 per employee or $4.00 for emrlOYAe and guest. 
Dress is semi-formal for the men and the ladies have their choice 
in fantasy, formal length or what takes their fancy for the eve
ning. 

HEART ATTACK AT 110 FEET 

last year, W.H.O.I. 's David Owen, working off the island of 
Cuttyhunk, was performing his normal work as a diver when he ex
perienced a heart attack. At first he was not aware of what had 
happened and was only sl ightly concerned.' Upon later examination 
by his physician, however, it was confirmed that he had had an 
attack whi Ie diving. While recuperating, Dave pondered over the 
incident and wondered if other divers had had simi lar experiences 
and perhaps did not ,know of the dangers and "coast" through a 
simi lar happening without seeking medical attention. 

Dave wrote up his experience and submitted it to True Maga
zine. His story was published in 1970. The November issue of 
Skin Diver has now publ ished his article on his attack, giving 
it one of the top bill i ngs. Lt is hoped that other divers upon 
noticing simi lar conditions wi I I seek medical advice and pos
sibly avert some disaster either to themselves or to others that 
might be diving with them. The article w:I II be read by- non
divers as wei I as divers, who might likewis~ be helped by reading
this piece. 

WATERCOLOR PAINTINGS 

A few months ago, one of the Institution's Trustees, Mr. 
Melvin Conant, gave us a collection of watercolor paintings of 
clipper ships and research vessels. Some day it would be nice 
to hang these all together in one collection, and we hope to do 
this in the new bui Idings at the Quissett Campus. In the mean
time. these paintings are avai lable on loan to staff members who 
would like to have one hanging in their office. 

The paintings are in the Document Library if you would like 
to look at them and perhaps to borrow one. Please see Cecelia 
Fugl ister. 



TELEPHONE CHANGES 

The moving to the new DESC building by many of the staff has 
caused some confussion in telephone cal Is when trying to cal I 
these people. The Newsletter would like to help al I to find the 
right numbers for the right people. Don't forget to dial 9 first 
to get outside. 

NEW PHONE LISTINGS: 
DESC BUILDING PERSONNEL 

BERGGREN, Dr. Wi I I iam A. 
BOERSMA, Ann 
DUNKLE, Wi II iam 
ENGL 1 SH, Patty. 
GALLAGHER, Mrs. Gloria 
GROMAN, Robert. 
HAQ, Or. Bllal. 
HARADA, K. 
HE1RTZLER, Dr. James R. 
HOLLISTER, Dr. Charles D. 
HONJO, Dr. Susumu. 
JOHNSON, Dr. David A. 
LUYENDYK, Dr. Bruce 
MURPHY, Virginia. 
OKADA, Dr. H. 
OTAKA, T. 
PHILLIPS, Dr. Joseph D. 
REEVES, Stan 
RICHARDS, Mrs. Deva 
RILEY, Mrs. Anne 

RUITER, R •• 
WESTON, Mrs. Ann 
WITZELL, Mrs. Grace . 
WOODING, Mrs. Christine. 
WOODING, Frank. 
YAMAMOTO, S. 

Bottom Photographs 
Conference Room 
Core Lab.. • 
Data Library 

DESC BUILDING LABS AND ROOMS 

DESC Building Lobby 

Digital Data Library. 
Electron Microscope Lab. 
Flow Camera Room. 
Institution Records 
Magneti cs Lab . 
Micropaleontology Lab 
Sediment Lab 

540-0626 
540-0814 
540-0628 
540-0626 
540-0628 
540-0734 
540-0790 
540-0790 
540-0734 
540-0814 
540-0790 
540-0814 
540-0734 
540-0628 
540-0790 
540-0790 
540-0734 
540-0628 
540-0734 
540-0818 
540-0626 
540-0628 
540-0814 
540-0628 
540-0734 
540-1818 
540 0790 

540-0628 
540-0626 
540-0818 
540-0628 
540-0626 
540-0818 
540-0734 
540-0790 
540-0628 
540-0628 
540-0734 
540-0626 
540-0814 



Eli zabeth A. Stuermer 
Laboratory Ass is t ant 
O. E./J . Stanbrough 
BlakeBldg . ; Ext. 433 

NEW FACES 

John Stegeman 
Postdoct ora l Fe l low 
Bio./J . Tea l 
Red . 2-46; Ext . 33 1 

Warren J . Wenk 
Research Assistant 
G&G/K .O. ElOOry 
Big. 207 ; Ext . 201 



linda M. Co le 
Research Ass istant 
Bio./H . Sanders 
Red . 1-38 ; Ext . 338 

Martha A. Hi II 
Resea rc h Ass is tant 
Bio ./H. Sa nde rs 
Red . 1-38 ; Ext . 338 

Coy la B. McCullough 
laboratory Assistant 
P.O. /W . von Arx 
Smith 307; Ext . 240 

NEW FACES 

Bart J . Donohue , Jr . 
St oc k Clerk 
Admn . /A . Wessling 
Sm ith 11 4 ; Ext . 282 

Ch ri s t opher Kenah 
Resea rch Assistant 
G&G/K . O. Emery 
Big . 207; Ext . 20 1 

Virg ini a Murphy 
Student He l per 
Admn./W . Dunk le 
OESC 8 Idg . ; 540-0628 

George R. Harbison 
Post docto ral Fe l low 
Bio ./J . Ryther 
Red . 2- 56 ; Ext. 322/320 

Ka ren M. Koka i 
Sec retary 
Admn'/B . Crawford 
Smith Trlr . ; Ext . 2 10/253 

John l . Myers 
Research Assistant 
Chem. IO . Zaf iri ou 
Red . 3-1 0 ; Ext . 309 



R/V KNORR INTERNATIONAL SOCCER TEAM 

Reading left to right , front r ow: "Frenchy"La Porte , " Buddy " 
Whitehouse , Capt a in, Bi II Macomber , Don Karl . Back row : John 
Martin, Al den "Cookie" Cooke , Joe Landrigan , David ttTwi li ght" 
White , Bob St ewart , &, Ha r ry " The Greek" Ro ugas . 

W. H.O. I. ' s R/V KNORR internat ional soccer team s uccess full y 
held the team from the I t~1 ian Navy Submarine OaV INCI t o a tie 
3 t o 3 game at the Ita li an Navy Base in Aug us ta, Sic ; ly on Novem
ber I I , d i li gent ly perform ing aga inst the more expe ri enced Euro
peans . Ab l y lead by capta i n , IIBuddy " Whitehouse , th e s tars o f 
the KNORR team were as fo l lows : Joe Landri gan , 3r d mate , le ft 
wing ; Don Kar l, sc ience , i nside. Ie.ft; II Fr enchy LaPorte, AB , cen
terforward ; Bob Stewart , science, ins ide ' right; John Martin , 
deck ·eng . , right wing ; Bill Macomber , 3rd eng. , l e ft half ; "Buddy " 
'Nhitehouse , o rd., center half; Alden "Cook i e " Cooke , radi o oper
ator , r i ght half ; Dav i d II Twili ght" White, messman , left full back ; 
and ' Harry "The Gr eek " Rougas , e l ectri c i an , ri ght fu ll back. 

The KNORR team wa s short one man and the Ita l ians grac ious ly 
gave th e i r best goa l tender and three good sub stitutes . Report s 
say that the ocassion wa s very jol l y , with beer and soda pop con
sumed dur ing the ha lf "in o rder f o r ou r boys t o get the ir second 
win d . 1I 

The commander o f the Ital i an Submarine presented the ~RR 
team wi th a plaque which wi II be hung in the sh i p ' s libra r y . 

With the confidence ga i ned from their Si ci l ian match , the 
KNORR team is looking forward f o r more kJe n compet itt i on in 
Augusta and Mataqa , Spa in . Chee r s for the KNORR team are cer 
tainly dese rved . 


